FRIENDLY REMINDER »

Lately there's been an epic stuff-ton of news at CVHS. The budget woes just keep coming, my typo in the last FB, the dean's exit... a, yeah. Luckily, the news is not all bad. The good news is you. Alumni, and our friends are awesome! The life blood, motivational force of CVHs. That is all.

VEGAS SHENANIGANS »

Join us at Western Veterinary Conference March 6-10, at Mandalay Bay, Las Vegas. All registered attendees receive an electronic reminder of the CVHS Alumni Reception in a Mandalay Bay suite, Monday, March 7, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. Exact location of the room is emailed upon check-in so monitor your devices for the notification. Lost entirely? Look for orange or call/text 405-612-5359 for directions.

CVHS OPEN HOUSE »

There will be doctors in the house on April 2, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at the veterinary campus. A silent auction raises funds for the Avian, Exotic & Zoo (AEZ) Medicine clinical care service at the Veterinary Medical Hospital. The AEZ is currently seeking auction items. To partner with the AEZ Service, or to make a gift-in-kind contribution to the silent auction, contact me at 308 McElroy Hall or 405-744-5630. Your in-kind gift is considered charitable and is tax deductible. Check out all the fun at http://cvhs.okstate.edu/cvhs-annual-open-house

FEELING LUCKY? »

You've funded scholarships so banquet invitations are in the mail for Tuesday, April 19, 6:00 p.m. at Wes Watkins Center. Dress for dinner, meet and greet alumni, students and all the donors when we cash up student bursars. Thank you to all our donors BTW, many of whom are alumni. Not a donor? Quick fix sworrel@okstate.edu

CLASS OF 1966 »

50 years! Let's celebrate with the Class of 2016 on May 6. Classmates of 1966 begin a weekend of activities at Wyndham Garden Hotel on Thursday evening. Friday we'll enjoy breakfast at the Student Union Council Room, later joining the Class of 2016 at commencement at Gallagher-Iba arena. Classmates of 1966 are recognized during the Hooding Ceremony. Greg Campbell, DVM, PhD (1985) leads the commencement procession to launch 88 new DVM's. If you've not yet done so please send me your biography. Excerpts from your bio are used for your introduction.

For assistance with 50th reunion plans contact me at 405-744-5630 or your Class Representative, Jack Roberson 816-813-1234 adp.jack@gmail.com. Deadline for hotel reservations is March 24. 405-377-7010 - ask for OSU Vet Med Class of 1966 block. Don't let your luck run out.

OVER THE RAINBOW »

Going places? I invite you to share your veterinary story centering on an aspect of your career, special talent, project or direction impacting veterinary medicine in any capacity. Submission of your story is easy. Email me directly at sworrel@okstate.edu or visit http://cvhs.okstate.edu/alumni/featured-alumni Did I say easy? See your story appear at the CVHS website alumni pages like greased lightning.
WE ARE CONCERNED »

Class Representatives, please share the Friday Bit with your classmates. Why not take this one-click opportunity to impact CVHS Alumni Affairs (the fund that works for you). Encourage your classmates to share a bit of their pot ‘o gold with veterinary alumni programs. Start small, but do start to make a commitment to the future of veterinary alumni. I’ve made this wee orange button in the FB for easy navigation. Need a list of your class email contacts? Just ask me - again, one-click reply and it’s Scot free.

Ready for Friday? Evidence suggest roughly, oh, I don’t know, mostly all of us are spring feverish.

GIVE and BE change. You know what to do.

Chat? sworrel@okstate.edu